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Chron Stages 
Convo Thursday 
Don Lunds t rom, editor of the 
1950 Chronicle , announces t h a t 
the ir a n n u a l subscription c a m -
paign w i l l be he ld the week of 
Oct . 16 to 20. A highl ight of 
the campaign w i l l be a con-
vocation at 11 a.m., T h u r s d a y , 
Oct. 19. T h i s convocation w i l l 
feature old ta lent as wel l as 
new. 
A s ta f f member w i l l be on 
duty i n room 112 a l l of n e x t 
week to take your subscriptions. 
T h e subscription price w i l l be 
the same as last year—$2.00. 
C a t h y B r o w n has been a p -
pointed ass istant editor. Other 
editorships w i l l include C h a r -
lotte Johnson , l i t erary editor; 
Nancy Robie, senior class editor; 
Arlene F o r s a n , junior class ed i -
tor ; M a r y Lee Huseby, a c t i v i -
t ies ; B a r b a r a Abemathy , or -
ganizat ions ; and J a m e s Wagner, 
faculty . Other positions are s t i l l 
pending. 
Joy Ganyo Edits 
Weekly Paper 
T h e U M D student- faculty 
board of publications a n -
nounced t h a t J o y Ganyo w i l l 
edit the S T A T E S M A N for the 
1950-51 academic year. Her 
appointment became effective 
Oct. 2 
T o n i Romano, who previous-
ly h a d been offered the editor-
ship, entered D e n t a l school on 
the m a i n c a m -
pus th is f a l l i 
leaving the po-
sition vacant . 
M i s s G a n y o 
has served on 
the staf f of the 
weekly n e w s -
paper for the 
past two years 
and edited one 
edition last year 
as part of her 
j ourna l i sm class 
She is ma jor ing i n E n g l i s h a n d 
minor ing i n speech a n d p h y s -
i ca l education. 
Other major appointments as 
announced by the B o a r d are : 
S T A T E S M A N business manager. 
B o b Leestamper; Chronic le 
editor, Don L u n d s t r o m , and 
Chronicle business manager, 
Anne Nott ingham. 
Ganyo 
experience. 
A GROU P OF INTERESTE D DRAM A ASPIRANT S are show n readin g 
line s In the forthcomin g "Th e Mal e Animal " durin g the firs t fe w 
day s of tryouts . (Phot o by Moron ) 
UNIVERSIT Y THEATE R 
HOLD S PLA Y TRYOUT S 
F i n a l t ry -outs for the coming 
Univers i ty theatre play, " T h e 
Male A n i m a l , " are to be held to-
day and next Monday according 
to Haro ld L . Hayes, director to 
the Univers i ty theatre. A l l s t u -
dents are invi ted to t ry out. 
T h e r e are 12 characters i n the 
cast, seven men a n d five women. 
T h e play, a J a m e s T h u r b e r 
farce comedy, w i l l be presented 
Nov. 16, 17, a n d 18 following a 
four-week rehearsa l period. 
I t s setting is i n a mid-western 
college town a n d the leading 
character i s a young college 
professor. Although the play i s 
a treatise on academic freedom, 
i t contains m a n y humorous s i t -
uations. 
A progressive staging t e c h -
nique w i l l be used. Work is now 
under way on a program to r e -
vamp the stage l ight ing control 
system w h i c h w i l l double the po-
t e n t i a l of the present l ight ing 
system. 
T h e Univers i ty theater has 
scheduled Marlowe's " D r . F a u s t -
u s " for m i d - F e b r u a r y and " I 
Remember M a m a , " adapted 
from K a t h e r i n e Forbe's best 
sell ing novel, "Mama 's B a n k A c -
count" for the f i rs t week i n May. 
There are plans also for a co-
operative effort of the music , 
a r t , dance, and d r a m a depart -
ments to present either Menot-
t i ' s " T h e Medium," a modern 
DEBAT E SQUA D HOLD S 
INITIA L MEETIN G OCT. 17 
UMD's debate squad w i l l hold 
i ts i n i t i a l meeting of the new 
year on Tuesday, October 17, at 
7;30 p. m. i n room 216. I t h a s 
been request-
ed by coach 
Mason H i c k s 
that a l l i n t e r -
ested students 
a t t e n d th is 
meeting. Only 
J o h n B r u s t 
a n d F r e d No-
r e e n are r e -
turn ing f rom 
l a s t year 's 
H i c k s team. 
T h i s year 's topic for debate 
w i l l be "Resolved: T h a t the 
Non-Communist Nations of the 
World Should F o r m a New I n -
ternat iona l Federat ion . " 
T h e formation of las t year 's 
debate squad marked the f i rs t 
U M D entry i n intercollegiate 
forensics since the inst i tut ion 
was created i n 1947. 
T h i s year i t is hoped that i n 
addition to debate, part ic ipants 
c a n also be entered i n the fields 
of discussion, extemporaneous 
speaking a n d original oratory. 
D u r i n g the school year t h e ' 
debater^ w i l l part ic ipate i n five 
tournaments . A meet a t C o n -
cordia early i n the winter quar -
ter w i l l be the f i rs t contest. 
T h e c a l l for debaters for the 
1950-51 year comes approx i -
mately s i x weeks earl ier t h a n 
las t year 's c a l l . I t is expected 
t h a t the addit ional t ime w i l l 
give the squad suff ic ient t ime to 
fu l ly prepare for the opening. 
prize w inn ing Amer i can short 
opera or "Down i n the Val ley , " 
a folk opera by K i r t We i l l . 
Council Elects 
Officers for Year 
s tudent council President 
Don Cook presided over elec-
Lion or counc i l officers a t tne 
i n i t i a l meeting of the Counci l 
Tuesday night . 
Officers elected were M a r k 
Magney, vice-president; Doro-
t h y Peterson, business secre-
tary , and J a n e t Doan, corres-
ponding secretary. 
J u n e Hendrickson presented 
the homecoming budget to the 
Counci l . T h e budget, $600 for 
homecoming and $100 for the 
homecoming i s s u e of the 
S T A T E S M A N , was approved. 
D r . Wood, advisor to the S t u -
dent council , spoke to the group 
on the purpose of the organiza-
tion. He emphasized t h a t the 
Counci l members should con-
sider themselves representatives 
of the school as a whole, not 
of the organization that they 
represent. 
President Den Cook w i l l a p -
point s ix members of the C o u n -
c i l to the Execut ive council , 
wh i ch w i l l serve as h is cabinet. 
Cook brought before the 
Counci l problems presented to 
h i m by the freshmen at their 
f i rs t convocation. 
Varsity Show 
Prizes Offered 
A n appeal for ta lent for the 
forthcoming a l l - campus Vars i ty 
show was issued th is week by 
co -chairmen M a r y L o u E l l i n g -
son a n d Herb Tay lo r . 
T h e V a r s i t y Show, biggest 
campus var iety event of the 
year, is scheduled for F r i d a y , 
Oct. 27, a t 8 p. m. C a s h and 
merchandize prizes amount ing 
to $25 w i l l be awarded the best 
acts. 
Singers, music ians , skits , v a -
r iety acts are a l l needed. I n -
terested persons should con-
tact the co -chairmen, P . O. 807, 
to arrange for auditions. A 
special appeal is made to c a m -
pus organizations to organize 
a n d sponsor acts for the show. 
GOLDSTEI N ANNOUNCE S 
FILM SHOWIN G SCHEDUL E 
T h e Audio -Visual A id department w i l l begin its f a l l program, 
under the direction of D r . Haro ld Goldstein, w i t h a f i l m showing 
at noon Thursday , Oct. 19 i n the auditor ium. 
T h e f i lms w i l l include " W a v e r l y Steps,"a f i l m on the l i fe of 
city folk i n Edinburgh , E n g l a n d ; " B e Gone, D u l l Care , " a n ab -
stract ion on boogie-woogie a n d " B a b y S i t te r . " 
T h e purpose of these programs 
is to give college students ex t ra 
experience through the eyes of 
the camera , thus widening their 
general knowledge. T h e depart -
ment w i l l attempt to present 
both old and new f i lms. 
A new feature of the f i lm 
showing this year w i l l be the use 
of a 16mm. projector from a 
projection booth to be erected 
at the back of the auditor ium. 
Future showings w i l l include: 
Oct. 26—"White F l o o d , " the 
photographic story of a glacier 
and Moor's " P a v a n e , " a modern-
ist ic dance. 
Nov. 2—"North Sea , " a docu-
mentary f i l m on the l i fe of a 
News Commentator 
To Address Convo 
Miss L i s a Sergio, radio com-
mentator, w i l l address the 11 
a. m. ,convocation Tuesday, O c -
tober 17. She w i l l speak on 
" B r a i n s Have No S e x : Women 
Are a Power." 
Miss Sergio, born i n Florence, 
I t a l y of a n Amer i can mother 
and a n I t a l i a n father, was a s -
sociate editor of a l i t erary week-
ly by the t ime she was 17. She 
also wrote a pamphlet " E n g l i s h 
Guide to Pompei i " w h i c h was 
widely used by the Amer i can 
troops i n World W a r I I . 
Encouraged by Mussolini , she 
became Europe's f i r s t woman 
radio commentator. She was 
later forced f rom the country, 
charged w i t h tamper ing w i th 
the fascist radio scripts . 
I n the Uni ted States she has 
been broadcasting opera com-
mentaries , metropolitan news 
and analyses of the news. Miss 
Sergio has gained a wide 
knowledge of in ternat iona l a f -
fa i rs from her personal exper i -
ence and her work. 
North Sea f i sherman and " N a -
ture of P las t i cs . " 
Nov. 9— "Amazon Awakens , " 
on the advancement of c i v i l i z a -
tion along the Amazon r iver , 
and " S t a r s a n d Str ipes , " a n ab -
stract ion . 
Nov. 1 6 — " T h e Pear lers , " " C a n 
An imals T h i n k ? " and " C a n a d i a n 
Cruise , " a C a n a d i a n scenery 
f i l m . 
Nov. 30—"Challenge," the s c i -
entist 's f ight against cancer, 
and "Desperate H e a r t " w i t h 
Valerie Bett i s . 
Dec. 7—"New Eng land — Y e s -
terday and Today. " 
Council Will RuiT 
Freshman Election 
A t h r e e - m a n student council 
committee w i l l be i n charge of 
the f reshman election th is year . 
Don Cook, Roger L i l l e h i a n d 
Bob Leestamper w i l l be on the 
committee. 
T h e deadline for f i l ing n o m -
inations for f r eshman class of-
ficers is 2 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 
17. Nominations m a y be f i led 
A nominat ion slip should 
car ry the name of the c a n d i -
date, wh i ch office he is being 
nominated for, and the s i g n a -
ture of the person nominat ing 
h i m . 
A pr imary election w i l l be 
held Wednesday, Oct. 18, from 
10 a. m. to 3 p m., i f the n o m -
inations for any office exceed 
four. 
T h e f i n a l election w i l l be held 
F r i d a y , Oct. 20, f rom 10 a. m. 
to 3 p . ,m . at the poll booth i n 
the center of the f i r s t floor h a l l 
i n M a i n . 
Voting w i l l be by act iv i ty 
card only. 
No campaigning w i l l be a l -
lowed at the polls or on c a m -
pus on election day. 
STAUBE R ANNOUNCE S 
HOMECOMIN G EVENT S 
Homecoming week w i l l open w i t h a button campaign on M o n -
day, Oct. 23, Homecoming c h a i r m a n Anthony Stauber announced 
today. Other festivities w i l l include a pep convocation, a fun a n d 
dance night , besides the regular homecoming events. E x a c t dates 
and times for a l l events w i l l be announced nex t week. 
T h e following rules a n d regulations for t h n queen contest 
must be followed: ' 
A n y campus 
0 r g a nizat ion, 
recognized by 
the S t u d e n t 
council , m a y 
n o m i n a t e a 
q u e e n c a n d i -
date. T h e dead-
l ine for n o m i -
nations is F r i -
day, Oct. 20, a t 
12 noon. 
P o r t r a i t and 
sheet must be 
handed i n to the S T A T E S M A N 
office, 32 Washburn , by noon 
F r i d a y , Oct. 20. 
No solicitations of commercial 
establishments w i l l be permitted 
during the contest. 
Candidates must have a t t e n d -
ed U M D one quarter before f a l l 
Stauber 
information 
quarter, 1950. No previous U»ID 
Homecoming queen m a y be a 
candidate. 
Publ ic address systems may be 
used any time before 8 a. m. or 
after 4 p. m. T h e y may also be 
used from ten minutes to the 
hour u n t i l class time. 
T h e queen candidates w i l l be 
presented at the queen convoca-
tion Thursday , Oct. 26 a t 11 a.m. 
Dick W a l l i n is i n charge of this 
event. 
Polls w i l l be open from 12 
noon u n t i l 4 p. m., F r i d a y , Oct. 
27. Vot ing w i l l be by act iv i ty 
card only. 
Organizations w h i c h h a v e 
questions on the queen contest 
should contact Bob Leestamper 
or R o n K r a m n i c , co -chairmen 
of the event. 
T H E UMD S T A T E S M A N * 
OCTOBE R 13 , 1 9 5 0 — P A G E TW O 
Tw o Editorials : Lavonn e Anderson : Duluth* s 
Purpos e and Praise.. . Sixt h Duchess , UMD* s Thir d 
"S ta tesman , yet f r i end to t r u t h ; Of soul s incere." 
These words, by Alexander Pope have given the U M D S T A T E S -
M A N its name. T h e S T A T E S M A N s ta f f w i l l make every effort to 
see t h a t the paper is worthy of i ts t i t le . 
As the of f ic ial publication of XJMID, the S T A T E S M A N w i l l 
serve three purposes. F i r s t of a l l , the paper serves as the voice 
of the student body. T h i s w i l l be done editorial ly a n d through 
student contributions to the Edi tor ' s Mailbox. These m a y be le f t 
i n the box on the editor's desk, room 32, Washburn . 
T h e second purpose of th is student newspaper is to keep 
U M D students informed on campus happenings. S T A T E S M A N 
news coverage w i l l be f a i r l y distributed. A n y organization t h a t 
asks for coverage of a newsworthy event w i l l receive as complete 
coverage as space permits . 
T h e S T A T E S M A N also funct ions as part of the Univers i ty ' s 
program of public relat ions. As a p a r t of th is funct ion, the staf f 
publishes a big issue i n the spring, to be sent to a l l the h igh 
schools of the a r e a . 
"Come to the reception, and 
I ' l l introduce you to the D u c h -
ess. I t h i n k I ' l l know her , " said 
lovely Lavonne Anderson jus t 
a few minutes before H a r r y 
James tapped her for the big 
prize she hadn ' t dreamed she'd 
get. 
Our f reshman beauty from 
Hermantown blushed a deep 
rose w h e n the famous b a n d -
leader halted beside her, raised 
her to her feet, and escorted 
her to the throne. " W h e n he 
.stopped i n front of me I waited 
for h i m to wa lk by. I was sure 
there was some mistake . E v e n 
when I stood up, I couldn't be-
lieve i t was t rue , " she said . 
U M D had another Duchess! 
After L o r r y Welsh crowned 
her the s i x t h Duchess of D u -
• • • 
Congratulat ions to a l l adminis trat ion , faculty a n d student body 
members who worked together to make U M D ' s f i r s t f r eshman or -
ientat ion week a success. 
A f r e s h m a n orientat ion program h a s been needed i n our 
school for a long t ime. I t is very l ike ly t h a t th is program, i f i t I s 
kept up i n future years , w i l l a l l but e l iminate UMD's chronic prob-
l e m — l a c k of school sp ir i t . 
A f ter a l l , i f a school fa i l s to give a n incoming class any i n d i -
cat ion of concern about their wel fare w h e n they are jus t begto-
n ing to a t tend school, the class is very apt to feel the same way 
about the school. 
B u t , w h e n a new class is made to feel tha t the school cares 
enough to give them a n introduct ion to the inst i tut ion , ra ther 
t h a n j u s t let t h e m s ink or sw im, the student's attitude w i l l be e n -
t ire ly di f ferent. 
I t i s up to the school organizations to complete the work be-
gun by f r e shman orientation. I f th is new class is made to feel 
t h a t they are par t of th i s school, we w i l l see results i n the n e x t 
few years . 
l u t h , Lavonne began her a c -
ceptance speech w i t h a n u n -
prepared " T h i s is the happiest 
moment of my l i f e . " T h e speech 
she h a d memorized for the oc-
casion was for a second for -
gotten i n her attempt to say 
w h a t she was feeling. 
W h e n the Coronation ba l l 
was over, Lavonne was taken 
to her room where she was 
greeted by a surprise party put 
on by the girls a t the ITWCA 
where she l ives. 
T i r e d , excited, a n d very h a p -
py, our Duchess ended the b ig -
gest day i n her l i fe not too 
m a n y hours before her e ight -
o'clock class. 
Par t i es and soc ial events 
aren ' t by any means the extent 
of Lavonne 's activit ies . School, 
a par t - t ime job, a n d seeing t h a t 
cer ta in someone on week-ends 
help to keep her occupied. 
Lavonne is the t h i r d consecu-
tive U M D student to be elected 
Duchess of D u l u t h . H e r prede-
cessors were J a c k i e G a l v i n a n d 
L o r r i e Welsh . 
What to See 
LAVONN E ANDERSON , UMD' s THIR D DUCHESS , pause s in her 
studie s fo r a moment , to smil e at the birdie . 
(Phot o by Hall ) 
A Splice y Anecdot e . . . 
" H e r Wonderful L i e , " a n 
Amer i can adaptation of P u c -
c ini ' s " L a Boheme," at the 
Lakeside . 
Student rate is 60c w i t h the 
presentation of a n act ivit ies 
card . 
T o the E d i t o r : 
I would l ike to commend the 
admin is t rat i on for their so lu -
t ion of the science building 
problem. I believe that the 
h a l f - h o u r schedule is the best 
method of coping w i t h the s i t -
uat ion. 
Also he lpful are the f reshmen 
composition classes w h i c h are 
being held i n the science b u i l d -
ing . T h i s cuts r u n n i n g be-
tween buildings to a m i n i m u m . 
However, there i s s t i l l ' room 
for improvement. Consider the 
Exam s Examine d . . . 
case of the student who has a l l 
or near ly a l l of h i s classes at 
the new building. Since no 
lockers are provided he must 
stagger f rom room to room w i t h 
a n overwhelming load of books. 
Fur thermore , there are no 
regular rooms i n w h i c h spare 
time m a y be spent for studying 
or eating lunch . Sure ly a l ist 
of avai lable rooms and the 
hours w h i c h they are vacant 
could be posted on the bulletin 
board! 
A Science Major . 
Can You Tie This One? B y H A R R Y B R U S E L L 
Add another voice to the o f t -
eloquent pros and cons on the 
value of higher education, a n d 
savor i t for i ts delectable d i s -
cernment, i f not for i ts a r t f u l 
expression. F o r t h w i t h : 
Whi le a n A S T P student at 
Bay lor Univers i ty , Waco, Texas , 
i n 1944, i t was the wri ter ' s e n -
l ightening experience to witness 
a roughand-tumble tug-o f -war 
between two student teams as 
part of their sports program. 
You , Too , Can Go Quietl y Crazy 
B y H E R B T A Y L O R 
I t occurs to us t h a t the f r e s h -
m e n at U M D w i l l soon enco im-
ter their f i r s t college exams, 
so we submit h e r e w i t h a s a m -
ple test paper for their i n s t r u c -
t ion. T h e questions are taken 
f rom a var iety of courses, so as 
to provide the greatest benefit 
to the greatest number. 
• • • 
F R E S H M A N E X A M I N A T I O N 
Sec. 3 D r . P h u d 
T h i s e x a m is to be completed 
i n one hour. Anyone requ ir -
ing more t ime w i l l be penalized 
five points. Answers are to be 
w r i t t e n i n i n k only. Anyone 
using penci l w i l l be penalized 
25 points. Si lence w i l l be m a i n -
ta ined . Anyone found t a l k i n g 
w i l l t u r n i n h is paper a n d take 
a f lunk . Y o u are on your h o n -
or. Anyone caught cheat ing 
New Art Group ' 
Meets at UMD 
T h e newly organized M i n n e -
sota A r t Educat i on E x c h a n g e 
met l a s t week-end i n D u l u t h 
under the auspices of the U M D 
a r t department. A r t h u r S m i t h , 
h e a d of the U M D a r t depart -
ment , was elected executive sec-
r e t a r y of the organization. L e o n -
a r d Good of the Univers i ty of 
Wiscons in was pr inc ipa l speaker. 
w i l l be expelled f rom the U n i -
versity. Wr i te on answer sheet 
O N L Y . Anyone found m a r k i n g 
th is exam paper w i l l be shot. 
1. ) Engl i sh—15 minutes . D i s -
cuss K e a t s ' sonnet on " C h a p -
man 's Homer." E x p l a i n the f o l -
l owing : 
A ) W h y was Chapman 's Hom-
er important? 
B ) D i d K e a t s ' know w h a t 
the score was? 
C ) Who was pi tching? 
2. ) Education—15 minutes . I n 
" A n Introduct ion to the F u n -
damentals of the Pr inc ip les of 
the Elements oi C e r t a i n Aspects 
of p r i m a r y Educat ion , " by Gates 
and B a r l i e , the authors discuss 
the problem of hydrocephalic 
ch i ldren i n Outer Mongolian 
public schools. G ive the i r basic 
arguments as they appear on 
pages 3—1,795 i n your text . B e 
brief. 
3. ) Psychology—15 minutes . 
I f you were t reat ing a paranoid 
w i t h homic idal tendencies, 
would you rat ioc inate the i n -
definite variables of his f ree-
disassoeiation pat tern , or i n -
troduce h i m to your mother -
i n - l a w . B e specific. 
4. ) Logic—30 minutes . A l l 
plumbers are l i a r s . I f a l e f t -
handed paperhanger s a i d : " A l l 
r i ght -handed paperhangers are 
l e f t -handed , " would he be: 
A ) K i c k e d out of the union. 
B ) A plumber. 
C ) L a s t Wednesday. 
D ) I f so, w h y not. 
5.) H u m a n Anatomy—15 m i n -
utes. I s i t t rue t h a t the A i l -
ementary C a n a l i s located on 
the Is lands of Langerhans? 
A ) Ai lementary , my dear 
Watson. 
B ) I ' l l t r a c h a home again, 
K a t h l e e n . 
C ) Bladder late t h a n never. 
D ) A i l of these. 
I n the t ime remaining , trace 
the evolution of h u m a n com-
municat ion f rom P i t h e c a n t h r o -
pus Erec tus and h is pr imit ive 
cave a r t to Colonel McCormick 
and the Chicago Tr ibune . B e 
exhaustive. 
Review your paper. Have you 
been care fu l to avoid mispe l -
ings a n d agree w i t h the i n -
structor on every point? I f so, 
h a n d i n your paper. Grades 
w i l l be posted on the door of 
the J o l l y F i s h e r , so tha t you 
m a y lose no time i n celebrating 
or drowning your sorrow. 
Registration Totals 
U M D registration th i s quarter 
totals 1,652. T h i s includes 530 
freshmen, 389 sophomores, 306 
juniors and 375 seniors. 
More t h a n twice as many men 
as women are registered. T h e 
totals are 1,145 men- and 507 
women. 
Dur ing the course of th is c a m -
pus caper the rope suddenly 
decided to give up f i rs t , b reak-
ing neat ly i n the center to send 
the respective teams sprawl ing 
on their respective seats of 
learning. 
Due to wart ime shortages no 
replacement for the broken cord 
was available a n d a fancy job 
of spl ic ing was called for. A n 
appeal was made to the crowd 
of spectators, composed of m i l i -
t a r y students and facul ty m e m -
bers. B u t no one came up w i t h 
the needed know-bow and the 
teams were about to c a l l i t a 
day. T h e y were at the end of 
their rope. 
B u t jus t then " J e b , " a n old 
negro h a n d y - m a n around the 
campus, chanced upon the 
scene, and w i t h mumbled apo l -
ogies pushed h is way over to 
the shattered rope. P i ck ing up 
the two ragged ends, Jeb c a r e -
ful ly began weaving the t i n y 
strands together. T h e onlook-
ers watched i n open-eyed w o n -
der (they could see better w i t h 
their eyes open) at the met i c -
ulous precision of the old man 's 
hands . 
F i n i s h i n g the last s t r a n d and 
giving the rope a couple of 
stout j e r k s to test i t s strength, 
Jeb told the two stout j e r k s to 
l ay down the rope a n d ^ a i l y 
the ir comrades; the rope would 
now bold. 
J u s t as Jeb was about to bow 
out of his brief inter lude i n Ihe 
l ime l ight and go back to h i s 
labors, he found nimsei f c on -
fronted by a n amazed profes-
sor of engineering. "Please a c -
cept m y sincere congratu la -
tions, J e b , " he said . " W h y , 
I 've been teaching engineering 
for twenty years and I swear 
I don't know how to splice a 
rope l ike t h a t ! " Aside from c a u -
tioning the professor against 
swearing, on mora l grounds— 
or on campus grounds, for tha t 
matter—^Jeb said nothing. 
T h e professor continued (af -
ter twenty years of giving 50-
minute lectures, he was forced 
to continue, to m a i n t a i n b is 
bodily homeostasis) : " Y o u s u r -
prise me to the cortex, Jeb . I 
don't know i f you realize i t , 
but you, Jeb , have done some-
t h i n g th i s afternoon t h a t a p -
parent ly none of the learned 
people assembled here were c a -
pable of doing, to say nothing 
of saving the day for the sports 
program." 
Jeb discreetly said nothing of 
saving the day for the sports 
program, but his wise old face 
brightened i n a broad smile, as 
he intoned: " W e l l , sub, a h don't 
have no edycation, a n d a m a n 
wif fout a n edycation got f u s e 
h is brains to git along i n dis 
world . " 
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OSPS Announce s Statu s 
Of Draft-Ag e Student s 
Some confusion h a s ar isen regarding the action of local S e -
lective Service boards i n relat ion to college and univers i ty s t u -
dents, according to O S P S . Students pursuing fu l l - t ime courses 
who receive their orders for induct ion whi le enrolled i n a n i n s t i -
tut ion of h igher education a n d w i s h to postpone the i r entrance 
into the armed forces, should request postponement of 'induction, 
not deferment. 
Postponement for the a c a -
demic year is mandatory upon 
the local board for all full-time 
students as the Selective Service 
act of 1948 states: "Any per-
son who, whi le sat is factor i ly 
pursuing a f u l l - t i m e course of 
ins t ruc t i on a t a college, u n i v e r -
s i ty , or s imi lar ins t i tut ion of 
learn ing , is ordered to report 
for induct ion under th i s t i t le , 
s h a l l , upon the facts being p r e -
sented to the local board, have 
h i s induct ion under th is t i t le 
postponed u n t i l the end of such 
academic year or u n t i l he 'ceases 
sat is factor i ly to pursue s u c h 
course of instruct ion , whichever 
is the ear l ier . " 
Students subject to selective 
service a n d those now i n r e -
serve units may , upon proof of 
need, request t h a t a statement 
f rom the Student Personnel of-
fice be submitted for purposes 
of seeking postponement of i n -
duction or re -entrance into 
m i l i t a r y service. S u c h a s ta te -
ment does not request defer-
ment but merely supplies f a c -
t u a l in format ion to be used by 
uni ts concerned i n evaluating 
ind iv idua l requests. 
Officia l Weekl y Bulleti n 
Monday , Oct. 16—Dr. Samue l Van Volkenburg , 
Aud. , 8:00 o. m. S. A. I. Punch Parly , 
Tweed , 2:30-4:0 0 p. m. 
Tuesday , Oct. 17—Lisa Sergio , Europea n cor-
respondent , Convo , 11:0 0 o. m. Head of 
the Lakes Principal s Association , Tweed , 
10:0 0 a. m. Luncheon , Cafeteria , 12:4 5 p.m . 
Debat e Squad Meeting , Main 216 , 7:3 0 p. m. 
Studen t Council , Main 207 , 6:0 0 p. ni. 
Homecomin g Committee , Main 209 , 7:0 0 p.m . 
Wednesday , Oct. 18—Sigm a Phi Kapp a Bak e 
Sole , Wash . 11:00-1:00 . Universit y Ass' n for 
Physica l Educatio n for Major s and Minors , 
gym and Room 107 at 7:3 0 p. m. 
Thursday , Oct. 19—Chronicl e Convocation , Aud. , 
11:0 0 a. m. 
Friday , Oct. 20—Dulut h Symphony , Armory , 
8:30 p. m. , Whittemor e and Lowe . 
O R E C K ' S 
Campus Casuals 
are specialtie s wit h us in our 
Mai n Floo r Sport s Shop . 
Goo d old stand-by s an d 
newes t fashio n magazin e 
r a g e s are assemble d to 
mak e y o u r shoppin g a 
pleasure . 
S k e t c h e d - W o o l z e p h y r - m i s t s w e a t -
e r , $4 .5 0 . . . W o o l f l a n n e l d o u -
b l e p l e a t e d sk i r t , $7 .9 5 
Saturday , Oct. 21—Footbal l , Sf . John s Col lege , 
there , 2:0 0 p. m . 
Persona l an d Firs t C las s Mai l . . . 
Student s or e urge d to hav e thei r persona l 
an d firs t clas s moi l directe d to thei r residences . 
W e ar e joine d in thi s reques t wit h th e Unite d 
State s Pos t Off ic e authoritie s in orde r to pro -
vid e bette r moi l servic e an d to el iminat e pos-
sibl e los s throug h th e open post offic e boxe s 
provide d fo r studen t use . 
No Smokin g In Mai n . . . 
Safet y regulation s forbi d smokin g anywher e 
in the Mai n Building . Discipl inar y actio n wi l l 
be take n in the case s of student s violatin g thi s 
regulation . 
Cafeter i a Hour s 
Wee k Day s 
7 : 3 0 — 8:1 5 
8 : 1 5 — 1 0 : 3 0 
1 1 : 0 0 — 1:1 5 
1 : 1 5 — 3:3 0 
5 : 0 0 — 5:4 5 
Saturda y 
7 : 3 0 — 9 :0 0 
Non e 
1 1 : 3 0 — 1 2 : 3 0 
Non e 
5 : 0 0 — 5:3 0 
Breakfas t 
Coffe e Hou r 
Luncheo n 
Coffe e Hou r 
Dinne r 
It is recommende d tha t the followin g student s 
be excuse d fro m classe s fo r an authorize d 
Universit y functio n minerolog y f iel d tri p to th e 
Bloc k Hil ls . Dote s Octobe r 11 to Octobe r 15 . 
Mak e up procedur e shoul d be in accordanc e 
wit h th e polic y in the divisio n or department : 
Ki l imann , Ala n Lee ; Thomas , John ; Kohogen , 
Wi l l i am ; Ge l ineau , Wi l l i a m J . ; Ma ida , Sam ; 
Gr iesbach , John ; Bovee , Forres t W . ; Owston , 
Morya . 
UM D Freshma n Tea m . . . 
tt is recommende d tha t th e followin g stu -
dent s be excuse d fro m th e dosse s the y misse d 
on Fr iday , Oct . 6 beginnin g at 2:3 0 p. m. : 
Laurenc e Fontana , Gay lor d Cossetta , A ! Arnold , 
Wi l l i a m Feinfe ld , Richar d Reichel , Bob Bevis , 
loh n Sherman , Jac k Bakki la , Pau l Butler , Rolan d 
Cloutier , Lloy d Hemingway , Dic k Lorix , Rober t 
Anderson , Nei l L i l legoard , Bob Sager , Ra y 
Zlebarth , Car l Anderson , Jerr y Conley , Dic k 
Spearman , Dic k Edwards , Aaro n G lozman , 
Owe n Josephson , Joc k Lund , Fran k Mason , Ron 
Cosodont , Joh n Swlndlehurst , J^rr y Knapp , Ron -
al d Ebinger , an d Verno n Nelson . 
Al l senior s wh o expgc t to complet e thei r 
graduatio n requirement s a t th e end of thi s 
quarte r or e to obtai n application s fo r degree s 
in Room 213 . Thos e wh o ar e goin g int o th e 
teachin g professio n shoul d get thei r appl icat ion s 
fo r teachin g certflcate s fro m Mis s Hanso n in 
Room 215 . 
Addin g an d Droppin g Course s . . . - " 
Course s ma y not be adde d after ' today . 
Course s ma y not be droppe d or change d to an 
audi t afte r Nov . 13 . Clas s card s fo r droppe d 
course s mus t bo obtaine d fro m th e instructo r 
an d returne d to th e Personne l Off ice . 
Physica l Examination s . . . 
If an y Freshma n or new student s ar e carryin g 
arounc t physica l examinatio n blanks , pleas e re-
tur n the m to th e Healt h Service . 
Senior s wh o expec t to graduat e betwee n 
now an d th e end of summe r sessio n shoul d 
mok e appointment s fo r thei r physica l examina -
tions . Also , if ther e ar e ony new student s or 
Freshme n wh o hov e not ha d thei r physica l ex -
aminations , pleas e mak e an appointmen t at th e 
Healt h Servic e to do so . 
Part-Tim e Wor k . . . 
Sinc e ther e hav e bee n man y coll s fo r men 
fo r part-tim e wor k it is suggeste d tha t anyon e 
intereste d contac t Mr . Folk , Room 215 an d 
watc h th e bulleti n boar d outsid e Room 213 . 
Convo to Feature 
Noted Geographer 
"Western Europe Today" w i l l 
be the topic of a n i l lustrated 
t a l k by Dr . Samuel V a n V a l k e n -
burg, world famous geographer, 
Monday, Oct. 16, a t 8 p. m. i n 
the U M D auditorium. 
V a n Valkenburg 
He w i l l discuss the polit ical 
s i tuation as related to the geo-
graphical production of various 
western European countries as 
wel l as changes w h i c h have 
taken place i n western Europe 
since World W a r I I . 
D r . V a n Valkenburg was born 
i n the Netherlands and took h i s 
t r a i n i n g a t various leading E u -
ropean universit ies . Among the 
posts of dist inction he has held 
are head of the geography sec-
t ion of the R o y a l Topographical 
service of the Netherlands and 
vis i t ing lecturer a t the Nava l 
W a r college. New London, C o n -
necticut. 
He is a t present head of the 
graduate school of geography at 
C l a r k university and consultant 
to the state department and the 
A r m y Quartermaster corps. 
Student 
Typewriter 
Rental 
Al l Moke s - Al l Model s 
BY TH E MONT H 
BY TH E QUARTE R 
A f i - E 
S U P P L Y C O M P A N Y 
OFFIC E MACHINE S DEPT . 
26 Nort h 4th Ave . W . 
Dia l 2-372 0 
GEOLOGIST S GAI N 
EXPERIENC E ON TRI P 
A group of eight geology students left by car Tuesday on a n 
inspection and m i n e r a l collecting t r ip i n the B l a c k H i l l s area 
of South Dakota . T h e y were accompanied by Dr . Robert L . Hel ler , 
assistant professor of geology. T h e y p lan to r e t u r n S u n d a y eve-
n ing . 
Students m a k i n g the tr ip are J o h n Griesbach, W i l l i a m G e l -
ineau, J o h n Thomas , A l a n K i l i m a n n , Forrest Bovel , W i l l i a m K o -
hagen, Samuel Maida and M a -
r y a Owston. 
Collecting fossils i n the beds 
at Pierre , South Dakota , a n d 
vis i t ing a n oil f ield are included 
i n the plans of the group. 
T h e group w i l l inspect the 
Homestake gold mine, w h i c h is 
the largest i n this country. 
They will visit Devil's Tower, 
an extinct volcanic plug, and 
Wind Cave, both national mon-
uments. Mount Busbmore is also 
on their program. 
Social Studies 
Division Makes 
Appointments 
T h e students w i l l collect m i n -
erals i n the v i c in i ty of Keystone, 
South Dakota . 
O n the re turn t r ip they w i l l 
v is i t the South Dakota school 
of mines and the South Dakota 
badlands. 
Art Department 
Holds Exhibit 
Oi l and watercolor paintings 
done by a r t department s t u -
dents studying under Yasuo 
K u n i y o s h i , a r t i s t i n residence 
during the summer session, w i l l 
continue to be shown during the 
next week at Tweed H a l l . Also 
being shown through nex t week 
at Tweed is a collection i l l u s -
t ra t ing p r i n t processes loaned 
by the School of Associated Ar ts , 
S t . P a u l . 
T w o new faculty members 
have been appointed to the 
staf f of the U M D social studies 
division th is year, according to 
D r . E z r a H . Pleper, division 
c h a i r m a n . T h e y are D r . E z r a 
W. Geddes, ass istant professor 
of sociology, a n d Miss V l l e r a 
Gedstad, Instructor i n the b u s i -
ness a n d economics department. 
D r . Geddes Is a graduate of 
U t a h State Agr i cu l tura l co l -
lege and Cornel l univers i ty . He 
earned h i s doctorate at Cornel l , 
where he also was a teaching 
assistant for three years. H i s 
special fields are social p s y -
chology and fami ly r e l a t i o n -
ships. 
Miss Gedstad, a nat ive of 
Petersburg, N . D., graduated 
f rom L u t h e r college, Decorah, 
Iowa , a n d the Univers i ty of 
North Dakota , where she r e -
ceived her M . S. degree. S h e 
has taught a t L u t h e r college 
and i n the Fosston, Minnesota, 
h i g h school. 
E d . Note—This article begins a 
series of introductions of new UMD 
faculty members. 
Hey! 
Fashion Wise! 
Yes ! Y O F ! ! 
Here' s the lates t 
on dresses . 
A one-piec e 
wit h tha t two -
piec e look . 
Mad e of soft , 
stylis h woo l 
jersey , wit h 
plungin g neck -
lin e and push 
up sleeves . 
Perfec t fo r 
campu s or 
casua l dotes . 
Emeral d gree n 
)i r bloc k top 
wit h contrastin g 
checke d skirt . 
Size s 9 to 13 
At a pric e 
Y O U 
can afford . 
113-11 9 Wes t 
Superio r St . 
J 
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Tommie s End UMD Victor y Strea k 
DON McDONEL L TRIE S to elud e tw o unidentifie d Tommi e tockler s 
whil e tw o Dulut h men , out of the ploy , look on . 
(Phot o by Moron ) 
P O I N T S 
a f t e r 
T o u c h do wn.s 
by Kenn y Voge l 
T h i s issue of the Sta tesman introduces a n almost completely 
new staff . T h e sports department is no exception, w i t h myself 
one of the newer addit ions to U M D as wel l . 
I f you w i l l bear w i t h us during our i n i t i a l offerings a n d 
overlook our shortcomings u n t i l we have h a d a n opportunity to 
became more fu l ly acquainted, we ' l l greatly appreciate i t . I n the 
meant ime, i t w i l l be our ambit ion to provide you w i t h as com-
plete and unbiased a coverage of U M D athelt ics as we are able to 
w i t h the resources t h a t we possess. We express the sincere w i s h 
t h a t th i s w i l l be a mutua l ly — 
pleasant a n d lengthy associa-
t ion for a l l concerned. 
Asi the U M D Bulldogs prepare 
for Macalester t h i s weekend i n 
the i r f our th outing, let 's r e -
capitulate somewhat a n d also 
venture some advance predic -
tions as to w h a t m a y happen 
dur ing the remainder of the 
schedule. 
Everyone approached the S t . 
T h o m a s game las t week w i t h 
h igh hopes t h a t the Bulldogs 
h a d the stuf f to h a n d the T o m -
mies their f i rs t loss i n a victory 
s k e i n extending over the past 
five years of conference play . 
Coach Peterson's squad h a d 
shown themselves to be oppor-
tunis ts of the f irst water i n the 
opener w i t h S t . Olaf. Twice the 
Oles fumbled, a n d both times 
a lert recoveries by U M D were 
converted into quick T D s . A 
blocked k i c k paved the way for 
another score as our h a r d -
charging l ine dominated the 
play . T h e backs r a n h a r d , and 
blocking assignments were e x -
ecuted perfectly. 
I t was the same against S t . 
Mary ' s . T h e Bulldogs spotted the 
Redmen a touchdown, but r e -
ta ined t h e i r poise. T h e y s m o t h -
ered a dangerous passing attack, 
t h e n scored three t imes to w i n 
20-6. 
T h e n w h a t happened against 
the Tommies? T h e f i n a l score 
was a n indicat ion of the d i f f er -
ence between the team that h a d 
played the f i rs t two games a n d 
the one on the field last S a t u r -
day n ight . T h e Tommies were 
good, but not t h a t good. U M D 
showed a complete reversal of 
form. After S t . Thomas h a d 
punched over two quick touch-
downs, the poise, w h i c h h a d 
served them wel l before, d isap-
peared. Blocking assignments 
were missed. R u n n i n g plays 
were stopped, a n d a f l u r r y of 
passes was resorted to w i t h a n 
equal lack of success. 
Probably the deciding play 
was a fourth down gamble on 
a pass w i t h a y a r d to go deep 
i n U M D terr i tory . I t was i n -
complete, and the T o m m i e s 
stormed r ight back w i t h a t h i r d 
touchdown. U M D was a p a n -
icky, demoralized team for the 
remainder of the hal f . 
WAA Sponsors 
Activity Hour 
F i e l d hockey and soccer games 
are set for 3:00 Tuesdays as the 
W A A act iv i ty hour swings into 
action. Mrs . R u t h R i chards , a d -
visor, announced that outdoor 
sports w i l l continue as long as 
the good weather lasts . These 
w i l l be followed by volleyball 
and basketball w h e n the gym 
c a n be obtained. 
A l l interested women are urged 
to come out and get i n a c t i v i -
ties from the beginning as the 
membership is open. A system 
of points, given for each p a r t i -
cipation, accumulate toward 
winn ing a W A A award . 
fUM D SEEK S TO REMAI N 
IN MIA C RAC E vs MAC S 
Seeking to regain winn ing ways again after being smothered 
under a 41-12 avalanche by S t . Thomas last week, the U M D B u l l -
dogs enterta in Macalester here Saturday . 
T h e Scots have a w i n , a loss, and a tie on their record c o m -
pared to two wins and one loss for the 
U M D . 
St . Thomas blotted T h e Bulldog's perfect 
record and handed Coach Peterson's c h a r -
ges their f i rs t conference defeat i n the 
M I A C last Saturday. Push ing across two 
quick touchdowns i n the f i r s t quarter, 
the Tommies were never headed. 
J i m B r a n d t , their speedster, r a n the ends 
at w i l l to personally account for four of 
the T D s . He scored on runs ranging from 
five to 49 yards during the f i r s t ha l f . S t . 
Thomas led 27-0 at the intermission. 
U M D scored i n the t h i r d quarter after 
Well s Asks Ai l to Sign 
For Thei r Favorit e Sport 
W a r d Wells, director of i n t r a - m u r a l athletics , requests t h a t 
a l l students who wish to partic ipate i n some i n t r a - m u r a l act iv i ty , 
to sign their names on the l is t posted on the gym bul let in board. 
He would l ike everyone to sign up as members of some team, a n d 
not as individuals . P l a n s are being formulated for teams i n 
bowling, touch football, badminton, volleyball and later , basket -
bal l a n d Softball. 
There is room for sixteen bowling teams, w i t h the champion 
hav ing the honor of competing i n the e x t r a - m u r a l bowling meet 
a t S t . Thomas next spring. T h i s is m u c h l ike a n inter-col legiate 
meet except that the i n t r a - m u r a l w inners w i l l be competing. 
W i t h this as a n incentive, let 's see you "hot -shots" sign up. 
Hibbing Ruins Frosh Grid Debut 
MURPH Y 
Bob Neary pounced on a Tommie 
fumble on the 11. Murphy drove 
over for the score three p lays 
later . S t . Thomas immediately 
scored again w i t h J i m B r u n e t t 
sk i r t ing the end f rom the eight. 
A pass interception led to a n -
other score before U M D was 
able to get another drive going 
from the ir own seven to S t . 
T h o m a s ' 25. Murphy blasted 
through center the remain ing 
distance for the f i n a l score. 
His placekick attempts on both 
T D s were wide. 
UMD's f reshman f o o t b a l l 
squad made a n unsuccessful 
However the second h a l f was 
better. T h e Toms pushed across 
two more scores, but the . B u l l -
dogs matched t h e m a n d almost 
got a m a n loose for another.-
T h e boys stayed i n ' there and 
continued to f ight r ight down to 
the f i n a l gun, even though 
they were considerably out-
manned and the outcome was 
no longer i n doubt. 
T h i s latter show of determi -
nat ion and fight should serve as 
a n indicat ion of w h a t to expect 
from here on. Beginning w i t h 
the Mac game, i f the Bulldogs 
can regain their early season 
form, re ta in their poise, and 
continue their courageous show 
of spir i t , they c a n s t i l l w i n d up 
near the top of the conference 
heap. One loss to a team of the 
caliber of S t . Thomas is no d is -
grace. We th ink that the boys 
can do i t , and w i t h your loyal 
support, they ' l l make a battle 
of i t . 
entrance into the college grid 
ranks last F r i d a y n ight when 
they dropped a 26-to-7 decision 
to the undefeated Hibbing J u n -
ior college Card ina ls on the J C 
field. 
Dick Re i che l a n d J e r r y K n a p p 
carr ied the brunt of the F r o s h 
• at tack w i t h Reiche l c l imax ing 
a 54-yard drive by going over 
from the one a n d K n a p p pass -
ing to end D i ck L o r i n g for the 
e x t r a point. 
Despite the seemingly lop-
sided score U M D athlet ic d irec -
tor-coach Lewis R i c k e r t was 
very pleased w i t h the F r o s h , 
who had only four short p r a c -
tice sessions to prepare for the 
t i l t . 
FIRS T CHOIC E FOR EVER Y TRI P 
THROUGHOUT 
THE SCHOOL 
YEAR! 
SEE US FOR YOU R . . . 
School Jackets 
• 
TRI-STATE SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT CO. 
Minnesota' s Mos t Complet e 
Sport s Stor e 
208 Wes t Superio r St . 
a NE W 
IDE A in 
f 
HAT 
STYLE S 
Designe d fo r colleg e men . Jaunty , smar t laakin g 
an d in youthfu l colorings . 1 0 0 % fu r felts . 
$6.5 0 
^ B I G D D L I J T H 
MAR K THES E EVENT S 
ON YOUR CALENDA R 
—an d star t plannin g 
you r trip s NOW 
by Greyhoun d I 
• FOOTBAL L GAME S 
-k BASKETBAL L 
TOURNAMENT S 
• OTHE R SPORT S 
EVENT S 
• WEEKEN D AN D 
HOLIDA Y TRIP S 
• EDUCATIONAL . 
FIEL D TRIP S 
• SPRIN G VACATIO N 
CLAS S TRIP S 
• CONVENTION S 
• EXPENSE-PAI D 
TOUR S FOR ALL 
SEASON S OF 
THE YEA R 
rou get all these fXIRJt S In Trip s by 
GREYHOUN D 
EXTR A C O M F O R T • EXTR A S C E N I C B E A U T Y 
EXTR X- C O N V E N I E N C E • E X T R A S A V I N G S 
• Wlierever, whenever, y o u travel this school year, have a 
hetter t r ip—and pay less for it~by Greyhound! 
Y o u ' l l thoroughly enjoy the smoothriding comfort of 
deep-cushioned chairs . . . the extra convenience of fre-
quent, well-timed schedules and terminals located i n the 
heart o f town, handy to shopping, hotel and theater dis-
tricts . . . and the scenic beauty of major highways and 
main streets. 
Y o u ' l l welcome the amazing savings on travel by Giey-
honad,too... far less cost than any otherform of transportation! 
So—for a lot MORE travel for a lot LESS money—make 
every trip by G r e y h o u n d ! 
L O W fARES LIKE THESE 
TO ALL AMERICA! 
One 
Way 
Minneapoli s 3.25 
Hibbin g 1.70 
internatiana i Fails....3.3 0 
Bemidj i 3.10 
St. Cloud 3.70 
Round 
Trip 
5.85 
3.1 0 
5.95 
5.60 
6.7 0 
(U. , S. tax extra ) 
One 
Way 
Northfiei d 3.8 0 
Fargo 5.35 
Madiso n 7.2 5 
Milwauke e 6.7 5 
Chicag o 8.50 
Round 
Trip 
6.8 5 
9.6 5 
13.0 5 
12.1 5 
15.3 0 
(U . S. tax extra ) 
GREYHOUN D TERMINA L 
]!!!... ..lilt Wl 2-147140 6 Wes t Superio r St . 
ffO GB. E Y H O U N D 
